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The iran I Jurv sprang a sensation on

- of this county hy indicting
Abe and Tom Tuvli and Green Kava
u nigh for complicity in the murder of
spnre Doty for which Bill Taylor died
on the gallws lest January The in ¬

dictment are for murder in tin 6i
Recent developments iniicate

that they were in a conspiracy P make
away with Suiic Doty for reason that
he knew of their having hurgi

illery It ia aell to folkra up
any cl aill bring to punishment
wrong A1e and Tom ban

onvicted of the latter crime and
given sonti ne and two years iu
the penitentiary
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ploited lam ige was done
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- 1 A Earing died at her home

ne mile south of this place last Thurs ¬

day afternKin of laripie and heart
trouble aged seventv si years She
was a life long resident of this county
and was highly esteemed by a large cir-

cle of friends and acquaintances She
n J W faring of Richmond Ky

aud three daughters Mrs Geo C Ma

gruder and Misses Mattie and Alice Zai
iug of this place

Mrs aring was a consistent uieinlwr
of the Aaathly Prrabynariaa tbneuL
where the luueral services were condul
ed saturdav afteruiKli bv Kev W F
Bryce latermeiit iu tirove Hill Cem-

etery
¬

Shelby Seutinel
Mrs liettie V Mann wife of Ir

Ciiarles Mann of Nicholasville died
from the effecta of a surgical uperatinn at
the leingtou Infirmary on the 1Mb inst

Maun was a devout chrislian a
member of the Presbyterian church and
an fricieiit worker in charitable lines
I In d ath will be a great loss to her
chirch and community rjbeleavi
husbind and two children Robert and

iiiti to mourn her loss she was
M of Bennett H Vonncnf bonis- -

ville and Melancthon id N ichohisville
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from this district Rumor hits it that he
will not K a candidate If a Republican

r lure Wit a probability it would
give us pleasure to see the ex Senator a
candidate
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J K KalrliflV rnkekdmi a Card
The Louisville Times publishes the fol-

lowing
¬

card which hi of interest hi
of our readers

Editoi Times -- In your issue of
Aprd il yon inserted a special f i

Richmond Kv chaiging me with
kidnapping Kidnapping is a ct v k Ward

seiious charge and 1 desire that you
correct your statement

The circumstances are as lollovvs
A little over four years ago mv sister
died in lxingl Ky leaving three
children two bov s and a girl the
roentgen lieiug nearly tiv

age Iffy mother lived with my sister
from the birth of the first child until
hei death and practically raised the
three children as my sister wa- - rather
delicate After her death the fathet
took the two bovs to Richmond Kv
where they lived with his mother and
the girl the hst child remained
with my mother by agreement of lsith
parents

AIhuI two ream after the death of
niv sister the father of the children
lied without making any statement a

to the disposition ot the two lsys but
they remained with their paternal
grandmother up to March last
w hen thev were sent to Ml Sterling
Ky to my mother she seeing thai
thev had not had the proper care
wrote me and asked if I would not
take the yoiiugest Jsy and 1 feeling
able to care for one of the lovs and
also considering it a duty I owed my

r took the youngest boy
and he -- till remains with inc

The paternal grandmother did make
an effort through correspondence ol

attorneys etc to induce me to return
the boy and I retneed and she made
an effort to indict me before the
Jury of Montgomery county but failed
in thai as she had no case whatever
M mother and myself have almost

relv clothed the children while m
iil our ve V iruly

J F Rati in
Huntington W a

I Y I A will - II loll tup
ii lots to Louisville May 28 to

tin round nip accotuit An-

imal Convention Kings I laugh I

Fur Ilic Hi i hi re n

An old hen from the tiisl time she
takes an idea that it is her duly to
over a ne t lull of eggs mil she brings
into life a lot of Huffy little balls of down

eased with a ridiculous idea
hat all the world is against her and her

leathers turn iu the wrong direction if

vin so mm h as look at her she clucks
olds in her language at a great

iite A lim- example isnt it children
to set before the rising generation of

chickens A person would naturally
suppose that the little chickens would
grow up with their feathers all Frizzled
and that they would be illteuipered in

view of such an example But the old
hen is full ol motherly rare aud atten
tion to bet brood and the cioss hxks and
actions are all put on lor the puip
keeping oil intruders on her domestic
affairs This crossness thev soon learn
is all in their interest and they -- lav
with her until she thinks them able to
provide for titers solves When this

he allows her feathers to
x ih against her body and may

ii with her head close to the heads
of lirlercnt memliers of the brood ac-

ting for all the world aa though she were
whispering to them then il they per
sist iu following her she eiks them
lightly and they soon come to know that
they moat hunt their own food Funny
aint it but you tee she has protected
them during their helplessness and edu ¬

cated them so Ear as lay in her power
She has done for them just what fOW
parents are doing forvou and at the
pi p r time you will be expected to take
up the problem of taking care of your-

selves
¬

and of aiding in the care of others
Do not neglect any opportunity to lit

ves lor this stage iu life

This ia raw umn of the season
IHj not miss it

A lea Kulrrprisr
A company has been organised and in

corporated which has purchased the stink
of drugs of W F Powers in the Buchan¬

an building coiner Main and First
streets in this citv and will continue
he drug business at the above place

under the tinu name of The Richmond
Drag Co The capital stock of the com-

pany
¬

is 7500 which is ali paid up and
the company is ready for business W

- Powers wili remain with the new tinu
as general manager and will he pleased
to have the patronage id the public in
the future as liberally as they ha v

tended il Ul the Hst

uraad Jury Kruurt

The tjrand Jurv of Madison county
would respectively rnnurl to his Honor
T ISiotl that thev have visited the
Madison county jail and have carefully
examined and inspected it throughout

on the of the Christian Jailer
F Wagers The is- - nip

and good order is maintained

lor The tirand Jury takes
ire in complimenting meod- -

ies to
liicieiicy and caj

11 f ui
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trip
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PERSONAL

J Stone Walker went to Louisville
Salt i day

Hugh Riddel of Irviue was in town
lay last week

K i Hampton of Winchester spent
Siudjrv in the city

Mis 1 ula Tudor is teaching a private
school on Buffalo Fork

Mr and Mrs I P Armor visited rela-

tives
¬

in Stanford last week
B F Wiicox of Irvine was in Rich-

mond Thursday and Friday
W T Oldham of Richmond was in

the city Monday- - Sentinel Democrat
Mrs c F Gibson i visiting ber par¬

ents in Madison county Meattyville
Faiterprise

Fmil llhart of Ni lolasville sent
Snndav here with the family of his uncle
Louis Schlegel

Mrs R F Turley returned last Thurs ¬

day from an extended visit to her pat-

ent- at Speai svillc
Mis 11 J Clav was in Nicholasville

and Lexington last week she returned
home yesterday

Mis Mary Stewart toft last Friday
afternoon for Paint Lick Garrard coaatv
to visit her mother

Mr and Mr- - J V Zaring of Rich-

mond
¬

were here Saturday to attend the
funeral of Mrs I A Caring Shelby
Sentinel
- Mrs A l Flora returned last Tues
dav from a sojourn ol several months in
Florida much unproved in health

tevenson and sister ol Ford
were visitors in the city Sunday A

pair of blown eyes was the attraction
K Tnrier John F Greenleaf Geo

W Picket and Franklin P Obit toft this
morning foi Rockcastle on a ten days
lishing trip

J Stone Walker and W W Watts
nave gone to Texas to deliver several
tloiisand cattle sold from ranch
Ihcv will return about June 1st

Miss Lenoca H Maupin oi Estill
county is visiting friends in Richmond
Site is the gaest of her uncle Cal Man
pin on lslill avenue

Ir M C Heath ha- - letuined from
Baltimore where he has Ihcii to attend
on his son Chapel who ha- - beenseriously
ill He reports him as convalescent

I B Russell of Clay City tbeenter
prising tie lumber and tanbark dealer
was in the city Thursday He was look-

ing
¬

after bnsinem on the R N I A P
K i

Mr- - Win rnold was called to
rence district South Carolina last Mon
day by the serious illness of her mother
Later Ibr mother died before she
reached bet bedside

i Mr Matt Cohen and bride snt
i of last week with his

Mrs V K Brooks Thev left the same
evening for Richmond when they will
reside Blue Gram Clipper

Miss Helen Wagers returned to her
home near Irvine yesterday alter having

niliibiitcd to the plca uie of her many
friends here by a vi i Her visit- - arc

v and far between
C IJ Frooks Histri t Attorney of

Oklahoma will selid big to lie Iths
vacation this summer in this city and
Owingsville visiting his many friends
who will give him a warm welcome

Sentinel Heuiocrat

Rio s Reamy Presiding Elder of the
urville District M K church has

lately removed from College Hill Madi-

son
¬

county to hi- - old home in South
ville We welcome him back

again - booneville Cor Hustler
Mr F I llavs of Louisville was in

mil city Saturday and Sunday April
and nth Mr Ha ve is the lather of the
young men W C and K T Hays iu

business on First street Mr Hays has
been known to some of our business men
for over thirty yean and has a record for

honor and integrity of which he may
justlv feel proud

Hon John W Headley Secretary of
slate was in this city last Thursday ou
busii the Grand Jury relative
to the in In tmeiit bv that bodv of several
of our incorporation- - turnpike compa-
nies

¬

principally which have failed iu
making re iiired by law The
Hon gentleman hasmaay friends here
but we have had no expression as to his
probable strength as a candidate for re-

election
¬

Mr Headley is a line tye of
the line Kentucky gentleman We are
glad to extend a leartv welcome

io not fail to hear the prince of

lecturers Henry Watteraon at the court-
house

¬

Monday night

The lecture advertised by CoL W C

P Breckinridge was unavoidably post
poned la t Monday by reason of his con ¬

nection with the Adkins and Fields trial
now iu progress at BarbouxviUe We
are informed that it will lie given DU

May Oth

A Walking KvaBjelist

Spencer Cooper editor oi the Hazel
Green Herald according to the Leader
has become a walking evangelist for the
proposed branch of tin L K railway
through Wollc and Morgan counties
Thai is the kind of local energy needed
iu every couimmiity that desires ad-

vancement
¬

Give him two chroinos

j Fishi iij Parties
Green B Turley and Lows Schlegel

have gone to some point on Rockcastle
to while away a few days on the hanks
of that romantic stream aud pestilence
to catch a tish or two

S S Parkes W White and Dr
r have gone to Flat Lick in Knox

county on the same errand Oood luck
to yon gentleman we will stay at home
keep dry and buy ringed perch fioui M

M Hamilton A Co

Another Kail mail

The talk of the Lexington and Eastern
and some New York capitalist- - building
I n ad from Torrent into the rich canucl

liict of Morgan count has caused
a clever newspaper reporter to make the
statement that in consequence of the
above action the Chesapeake and Ohio
railway would al once extend Ks narrow

which runs from Mt Storiingto
aburg across the country to Wai- -

and find il clean and well kept in all re j nut Grove This - pronounced an im
spects aver where showing evidence ol practicable route and it is said that then
careful and rmiwit utiou- - devotion to is no truth in the assumption
duty pait
John jail

their

I3tll

Tbr Kvnlolisn
medicinal agents is gradually reteg

among the prisoners who appear to be Bog the old time herbs pills dtauuhts

H

Of

and vegetable extracts to the rear and
bringing into general use the pleasant and
i flective liquid laxative Syrup o

To get the tun ranted V ec that it is man
ofactared by the California Fig Syrup Co
For ae by ali leadin

w p Nwris
nt for the

i ouisville Post delivered ioc per week

Jk incionJrti Port delivered 6c per wick
lJ Uierag

a All dcliiquenccs for the

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Wot kJ s Fair Highest Medal and Dtrimae

EDUCATIONAL

The Caldwell High School will hold a
peaking pontes at the court house Fri ¬

day evening May d to select a repre-
sentative

¬

to Harrodsl

The date ot the State Iectuo
ciatton which will be held in Lexington
lias been changed from June 2b L7 and
28 to July 1st Sd and 3d

White teachers institute will convene
July J3d and will be conducted by R N
Roark Principal of the Normal depart-
ment of the stale College Prof C C

Menroe of Lexington will conduct the
colored institute beginning August nth

On June i7th another oportnnity will
be given for certificates of graduation in
the common school There are many
pupils in this couilv who aru niepared
for this examination and thev onlv need
fi little encouragement from their teach-

ers
¬

Verv few teachers are taking advan ¬

tage of the nice selection of lMiks that
nam pose the Madman County Teachers
Library Twelve additional volumes
have been added aud there will be other
selections made by the committee
There are iu all alxnt seventy five vol-

umes which is a good beginning lot

the first year

Any board of trustees having failed to

receive the blanks for census rert
should apply to the county superintend ¬

ent forother bianka Those reports most
he tiled in the superintendents office OH

or before the tiist day of May

R 11 Carothers of Louisville and
o King oi lVewee Valley are an¬

nounced as Republican candidates tot

Superintendent of Public Instruction

OLD G HUMBLER

The best and most religious people
dont always take the front seats in

church
IH

The kind ot religion we believe iu and
aim to poss is not the kind that is only
shown in churches during revivals but
the old fashioned sort that lasts
all the week at home and abroad
and kind that men will enjoy as well
as women amen

00
l Inc of our doctors was asked the diff-

erence
¬

between the grip and a bad
cold to which he replied the doctors
fee People do not call a physician for a
coii

oo
The live following actions jxissessions

andipialilliatioiis arc useless in the con
nectioa named

Advice without effect riches
without economy science without good

almsgiving to improper objects
or without a pure intention and life
without health

A northern exchange tells of Michi-

gan

¬

woman v ho believed -- o strongly in
I iilli cores that she threw away her ral e

teeth expecting natural teeth to
grow again she waited six months and
now she has neither faith nor teeth
She fell from gl

oo
A lather with eight marriageable

daughters advertised as a last re- -

get them off hi- - hands He received
the following telegram Am a bache-
lor

¬

ami wealtiiv Will gladly marry one
of your daughi re band sample at
once Of course this happened up in

Indiana That is the only State in the
union where a family raiaea girls in job

iinl where the men are hoggish
enough to want to marry the whole
familv

A person may try to tell a big lie once
everyday ilia week and he will tell it

seven different a ays but he can tell a
big truth seven times in a week and
will tell it the same way every time

oo
We went over the town the other day

and counted MiS jJtiipj pieces of tin
can- - broken dippers shovels tin cups
dish pans wash pan- - tin buckets bakers
skillets trying pans stew pans old iron
hoops t a kettles coffee pots and many
other old vessels that we could name be-

ing in the altera and over the feme on
other peoples lots and it looks like they
would not rot in a thousand vears It

they are not cleaned up bv somebody
we are going to petition to the White
Cups over in Indiana to come and wait
on someone So trot out yonr mules
Trim and clean up and order every ¬

body to lay their rubbish iu a pile until
they get a load then haul them to the
dump

HI

If the bicycles and bloomers do come
to Richmond Id like to know who can
tell a Him from a woman We would
hate to be tooled by them

oo
Dont it look curious how some people

can sit around and smoke tine cigars and
live in a mortgage home and took happy
and contented If some others dont
quit throwing their voices sooften they
will have to mortgage their homes How
are fou Bled now

oo
A our bodv casts a shadow so

our character cast ait influence A- - a

shadow may lc either healing or hurt-

ful

¬

so docs influence cither bless or
damn

The old veterans are still with ns
George Washingtons house was burned
iu Bath county a few day6 ago and Dan ¬

iel Roone was married near Rucker
viile Wednesday No doubt we shall
hear from Thomas Jefferson and the rest
of the bnya before long Prowler in
Wiiu heater I lemocrat

oo
Oandson to Oraudpa What is the

ninth pole for To tie ihe earth to

What do they have to tic the earth for
To keep the politicians from turning it
upside down Now goon your mamma
wants to put you to bad Will you givt

big red apple iu the morning
Yes tjood night

oo

if a man will count up all his calami-

ties
¬

he will think life is not worth living
but if he will count up the pleasures
lu uiie- - ami blessings that he receives
he can plainly see that life is worth dy-

ing a dozen tunes for
oo

Tin ergon that is U

innocent to be talked about and there
ft many persons that are so wicked

rve al the condemnations
Even has besetting sins

oo
If people would stop talking when

they tell just what thev ks
three fourths of the ion
be dropped

We have heard of people falling

gri e backsliding and stepping
into the lake a heic

the v more than ten feet

WybSoatJ
i it Floats

FORTY niLLION CAKES YEARLY
THE PROCHR UAMit WO UWTI

Come In Farmers
WE WILL SHOW VOL

The Best Corn Planters
the Best Cultivators

The 1lanttr and Cultivator that mean MORE CORN LESS WORK AND MORE
MONEY That these Planter and Cultivators are better than others all farmers
know

Ii you cant come in drop nt a postal We will write you all alout them and

scud you circular and catalogue

SHACKELFORD 6ENTRY

We will wait a few minutes longer
said the pastor in order to give an op-

portunity for those who mav wish to
unite with the church to come forward
and do so

A solemn hush fell iimu the congre-
gation but eliody moved

At last a tall slender lantern jawed
long w hiski red crosrj eyed man sitting
neai the dMr rose up and said

While the young people in the audi-

ence
¬

are making up their minds on

those alFiaiportant questions should
like to offer a few thoughts on tin
ject of free coinage of silver

All kinds of meat and coal oil have
gone up and We poor folks will have to
stav in the dark and starve

oo
toother fellow fell oat ol the bed

backwards and skinned his elbow His
neighbors i- re tnuoiring about the earth-
quake

¬

Will Fartey teyesugai is - low thai ii

t ikes live negro boys to raise a Ixirrel to
the third floor But if the ladies my so
he will put it on top of the house

oo
They s iv that Fininct Voriee is featured

very much like dim Corbett especially
alxtit the back of the head Liinnit
says Corbett may be a little the beat
man but if he will come ibis way In

will wrestle with him or -- ell him a suit
of clothes cheaper thau anylmdy else

FIST Of IAIIMn

Grautod to Southern Inventors this
week Reported bj A -- now Co
Solicitors of American and Fineign Pat¬

ents Opp US Patent Office Washing-
ton

¬

I C
A Boogber Vlexandria Va desk I

F Fuller Atlanta Ga spring muter W
11 Crawford Weathcrfoil Tex appa

for opera ihg churns etc II V

Morrillton Ark faucet
Gainesville Fla roUei cotton gin V

hay rack L II

Finney Kichuiond Va drop tender for
street railvav car- - G M Gillet Balti-

more
¬

IfdL machine Im cleaning and sep
arating baled hay 1 R Hall lamp Cor- -

nclia iia hoisting aud conveying appa-
ratus

¬

J I llare Baltimore Md
W II Helton Ben Haden

Fla nut lock T kleimeier Covington
Ky car coupling A L Laeoate Katcbi- -

lochos Lju Trigonometrical calculating
and measuring instrument W II Lewis
Adairville Ky nut lock Lucas
Cbarh i toilet paper
J IfcCabe New Qrhmas La lilter C
N Meriwether Clarksville Teiiu
Hinge A II Neel Shclbvvihe ky cul ¬

tivator F Fainter Baltimore Md

cuiumiitati II Scott Woodvillc
Mis- - cttou chopper II T Smith Uma¬

tilla Fla Shoe W Smith Drakes
Cieek Ark pitman bov U A Trnfant
New Orlans La toy baby carnage B

Waters Baltimore Md Envelope J II
Weathci old Memphis Tenn fall

Wool wanted by Covington Arnold
c lire They aie paying the highest

prices loi it p pO

Fire insurance Powell Turley 3 1

Take your wool to Covington Ar-

nold
¬

i Bro 4 i f6

Arc you in it insurance If not get
in it Powell Turley 3 2

Deetheragc iV Nefl arc in tie- - market
for wool They will buy iuoooo pounds
or more r

PowoU Ss Turley pay till flro losoos
J i

Wool Wool We want all that
it produced ia the county and will pay
the big est market price Covington
Arnoid Bro 456

Dcatherage i Neff want wool

My stock of carriages buggies c
is the hi ndsoniebl and most stylish in the
country Give me a call

RlHMONI Cakkivii Wokks
SV S L Midkilt Froprietor

Fires like death and taxes have
been in the vorld since its creation
Pew ell Turley 3- -

Peisoofl desiring to construct wire
and slat fence will do well to COUaoJt the
iilitor of the Climax before buying
where lb- - has a larje pialitity OO

hands al a bargain -

Who save the beit companies Answer
rwwett t Turley 3 j

Doit fail to call on Dcathcragc V

Net ard see them before selling vour
wool

Belore selling vour wool cal on Cov-

ington Arnold Sc Bro Thev are in the
market and will pav good prices 15- - pi

Lichtmng Hot Dopo

ucry j
Without Relief There is No Par

--Old newspapers

hundred

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

BRIDGEFORDS

ECONOMIST RANGE
SEE THEM

MINI THEM

PLRCHASI THEM

B aH 3 pa sraj

i B ij

56 Sold in Richmond

1IE II DL

Dealers in llaidnaic and Tinware

CITY ORDINANCE

Be it ordained hy the naeanben of the
Citv Council

Ibat the pin e of an
num for laundries and laundry agents
doing in Kiclimund Kv hall
be twenty five dollars

Any person who thai orx
laundry or anv acnt for a laundry who

j hall attempt to do business wi

hav rovided lv
ihe foregoing icction shall be fined ten
doiiai

T T Ci VINt ION Mavot
C I PATTia Clerk t ir

STRAY HOG
Sovcubei la t a sr into

my lot It was ie to keep her
out and she hai brea cared tat and win-

tered hy me She i black with some
white spots on bead nd thou

nils Call and
prove property and pav the coal ol keep
ing and adverb

MRS J EN NIK BAKER
Bcrea Kentnckv

NOTICE
M ADISON CIRC L IT CO U RT

Nancy Broaddus Executor

Nancy Broaddus Devisees fee

Indet a judgment of the MadNon Cir-
cuit

¬

Couit in the above cat- at iK Aprd
term lio all perMMM having diJ
claims ot every character md deacrip
tinn attainst the estate nf N inrj Broad
du dei aid are retuired to prove and
verify the same as required bv law and
present lluin Icr pav ment to and pav
merit demanded ot her Executor not
later than uy I ii On failure to do
so all snd dents or claim ol all And everv
person or persons or their executors ad
ministrators or guardian c are ad-

judged by the Court fbrcnei barred again t
her estate and her executors are forever
relieved of all liability for said debts or
claims or any part thereof

W CAPERTON
I W KIBBLE

Executor of Nancv Broad din dccd
4 Jo

COURT HOUSE MONDAY NiGHT MAY 6

Kentucky matchless orator

Gil I P Iirfriiliiiilifi

Will dolivii hij famous lecture entitled

The Problems -

Admission so cents Reserved seats
on sale at Whites rug store No extra
charge

COAL TAH
Is excellent tor painting rnols barns and
other outside buildings Lor ale bv

THE RICHMOND fei COMPANY

MONEY TO lOm
At a low rate of interest for a term of
vears on gooo larm jirojierty ror inlor
motion apply to

6 la C11AS S POWELL

Dont wait until you are burned nat
Towell Ttirlej

Powoliac Turley proapt and trust- -
worthy 3

What a Funny Name 1 We have the best companies 1owcll
Voy True but it Kills All Pain j 5-- Turley yi
w umy

Flro is a good servant but a bad
master Powell Turley 3

Dont eglect youi insuiaree PoweUAl Dont go to sleep over your insurance
Turtej 1 poweli Turtey

Carriages wioin and bugie over
that bam Powell ft Tur- -bigurehauled and painted at the very lowest

Ali work juaran -

oe All flro lojsses paid by Powell Sc

Turley V
or The paniinni1

Powell Ti

Are you insured Powell k Turleyrt LI 4 - J -
MIItclUUMUI I it III Mil s

l
for sale at this office

11
Loo out xor flros as

Powell Turley

Its No
Million Dollar Story

Of imaginary achievements but the
same round unvarnished tale of sea
sonable footwear at lower price than
you can gel them elsewhere Aston-
ishingly

¬

low

Tempting Values Too
Iu Corsets Gloves Hosiery Under-
wear

¬

Shirts Handkerchiefs La
Embroideries Cottons Calicoes IV
nangs Percales c

Every eompetent judge recognis
our superiority

No Catch Penny Trinkets I- -
- One Price Strictly Cosh

W C a R T Hays
41 0

No 9 First St Richmond Ky

OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Ls IN

FULL BLAST
Anl we are at all times oBering EXTRA INDI CEMENTS in U

cany many diltirent grades and our mens goods will tit

LONG MEN
SHORT MEN and

STOUT MEN
W will give yon a better qua oil than vou can get el cwhere I

HI rnonev mmi yon a perfect tit nr method of buying and our

j ICK SMALL PROFIT die- - the work We continue tootki

Special Inducements In

MATTING WINDOW SHADES

OIL CLOTHS and CARPETS
at its ier vard

wr yanl
ifi inch afile il Iloth ir vard

g

Oui S

Straw Hats
Lai ft Hickory II

ELDERS BARGAIN STORE

J DO YOU W7S1NT i 1

BARGAINS 1

In First Class Goods
h i r i titr rMiMi ivn 1 1 11

1 - H J STREN6
51 OFFERS TO YOU

2 j -- -

T v i ii i
V lilll I IlllUllg 1IIIIII1V IUH

new BARGAINS
Otliird with tin- - Miiuo of evory nackagje

b 4 wyvjiiWWwlWwwwKWW
Loiisihilc lottoii tslr iV otiit- - ptrycard
Mnnonville Cotton cask ents jor yanl
10 1 Peppcfcl rloachiil Sheflinj lasli 17 naajga jer

yard
in I PeppereJ Uobleawbetl Sbeetiagj canh 16 ccun jer

yard
Ai Itnh Pillow as- Cotton ash I0eec4a tr yard
The Biggwd Turkwh Towel yon nrnt aw bv 1 tvnts
Tin IV la t Black Ladies Ilox- yon ever saw at Jo

eeats
The Im i Fast Black Childrens Howe yoa evet cats at

1 cents
Tobacco Ctttton at 1 and 1 cents ht yard
A Beautiful Line i Colored liijii- - at 1JA cents
Great Bargains iu Uantburgsal 7 and 10 onnai er

van

1 NOW IS YOUR TIME
w

--CARPETS i
nr New Sprit Line i- - iu and we are offering the Bit- - Si
BnnraiiiK vou ever hoard 2

Our Great Pants Sale i -- till going oa with Iota t new
additions We have inaagnrated a Sale t nh
W have 100 that nn id If vour boy netd- - a -- nit
call and -- i them Qnrhooae its full

BARGAINS
in IVii y Km - a look aud for a little
money w will load you thiwu

HJSTRENG
ib
KinruxrirvruCruuiivuirirnjuTnriJvJVXAixr

t


